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drcssed tu lier alunc, as tliçitiuglî no otther j>erson in the wçorld hand part or lut
an thecn. Site %vis anxious tu do soinetling ta stay thc tide of sin and
uîîasery arounid lier. Site could flot do great thing, but site couid Ilbegiiî
%vitî tme b)Oys."

Site wcn:à ilnto the stre.*t and en.-ouniterted two ragged urclins whomi site
iad outn se<.*n at the corner, oit the lookout for a chtance ta carn a pcnany.

Wlicrc arc yuu going this cveningP site asked, after accosting thymi
plcasant>-.

Iliveti't go: anywhere ta go," refficd ane.
"'liez wili you spemd this cve:iing witiî me ?
"Wit fur ?" anked the eldest, who mas suspicious of saine design upon

"Fur the good lime wce cin have tu-etiier," was answvercd. Il Nc cati
cat pip co'rn and apples, and 1 think 1 have somc paliers yau wauid likec tu.
look utt."

'I'.ustraied papemrsP
"Ves; iii you cone?
1I don't knoi. Wiliat tiine ?"

"Sevel Odciock."
', Where ?",
Directions ivere g.ven, and tue>' were Ikit w-ithout furtiier terging.
Carric tvng.aged lier :îiotiicrs kitchen for thc cvening and waited until so

long iast tic appointcd tirne titat site dt.sp:dtrcd af secing nny campan>',
wviicn a trnid knock surmoned lier to the door. lier guests werc flot
attractive, but thcy had niade theniseives ckcan, and liad brouglît a third wiîh
them.

*Vhey were soan So busil>' engagcd, ilvt trne was taken no note ai. As :hey
said wiîcn îhcy arose wa go, i: wvas.the ver>' hast evening, af ail thcir lives.

"1Would vau like ta corne again ncxt tvcek, and bring sorne othier boys
with yau ?" askcd tlitir lîos:css.

"Ves iiiain, ive shouid" uns rclpiicd&quickiy.
"I'hn cone.1 slail expect you, and the mnore yau bxing ivh yau the

bcttcr.'
Next w-eck thcrc ivcrc six boys to bcecntertaincd, inscead ai thrc, and

then si t as î>roipn-scd to, farni a socety for nîutuai improvernent.
ILets bc a Bland of soinethiag," said anc of the boys.

"A Bland af 1 lapc, ai courir:," said anoîlier.
"What's that ?" on e n fa the nunber.
Dlon't knoa', faut 1 guess it's someîbling grand. I'vc bccn re:adin-

about it. 'Miss Vcinr.du you knov?*'
0f course shc kne-v, anad hiad intcntioaly piaccdl befarc thcrn the paper

in vhicî rcfcrunc,: uns Mnade ta it. A picedgc was soincthing thcy did iial
understand, ans! whesai cxielaineti ta them, lthey, crc flot easily persuaided ta
promise irlht n-:î r<aîiirc-J. Tro ani>' joined the Band, %vith Miss Wcest.
ingcr as lcadcr. B>' the ncxt wcek, however, tiva ailiers jaincd, anad at
ie.%,g:h so inuch enîhusiasni îw.s arouscd, that a Bland ai twenty mîenbers

n-srcgîmia.rlv or'arizcd.
lThe H.anc! bots reco.-nized c-ach otlicr as linving pecliar priviheges, so

cstahilishing a ,ort of frec.ia=onry among themscive:s, iwhich wxs rot %vitli.
out ils intlucncc upan ailiers

Gr2dualiy thecir nu:nbcr.- i-ncrcascd,, an.d -âcn they cauntied fifty, thev
tpp>czrcd nt a public meeting in a cumianadiaus ball. Thcrc the>' -etc ad.
drcsscd b' ane n-ha kncn- hotv ta pcak ta sucb as the>', and n-ho-impresscd
%hein ith a sense of dîcir pbcrsona i respançibiu>'. Tbci- wcrc put upon
thcir honar as ciihans, and made tu icei tixat thcy bac! sortie pari in the
j>rospcrtty of tic Staic and country.

1 -.v criipic îîîectings have ccn beid wcckl ,-hraugh thecoid
flovinng. The Banc! as numb)cr%.d noir b> hundrcds, and mian>' a por ig-
norant bo>- ha% icarncd his firsi lcs.<on of lioncsy and rcspcctabIii:v undcr
thc icachiing of Carre csicr It iras a smatli beginning, i>ut the resuits
wiil rc-ach on and on throagi the ages <if c:ernity.

-rncic i% mworf ai iis n-or.k vrahing for v-iliin* hands and iaving hcart-.
*fi'husnd.- ai boýys and girls niust bc savcd b>- sncb efforts> or the>' nil! go
dan-n ta tlesirur.ion.

Yan n-ho have p~iasant lianies and arc surrounded with tender cire,
n-bat alii yon du for the haioncss and fricndless ?-1J5ýely Afag2.t

A LEAK IN THE TANK.

"A ieak in the tank !" And n-c ail rend oni>' a (civ wcls 3go hon- that
littlc sircamiet oi oil tricklin- don-n n-arc for iîseli a tin> channel in the
snowr-.c>' titi>' vet> narroiv, but constant Ilawing front the lcala dccepcncd
andi %,idened il.

Sic2dily te ail flan-cc on, nîaking a n-a> for itseii as it "-cnt, until it
rcached lite bcd ai the ratlro2ti.

Siiji thc litnie Icala scnt its stcady suj>plr until it flan-cc! over the track,
not non- a tiny> sîncamiet, but a dccp and cvcr dcepcning sircarn, waiting but
a sluilýta spread dcath and tlesIictian aiong lis couarse.

-Unconçscious of te terrible cncaîîy in is îialh the train canie an, bcar.
in- its cartioad ai lx-.sscngeCm night into the mouth ai the fiesy demion.

il reacicd the oil.covered tracla-the gas %vas ignited froin thc parcsin,<
fire-box, and iii ai i,tant the humîgry fl.mncs leaped above the engine. lap.
lkd witla fiiir hung tomi"ues ilie eremghIited Qcîr, witli curling ier>' fiý,cr
tare apen caci crack and crevice, and!, creeping in, carried suffering and
deathi whaiere but a mioment hîef.,re liac been hife and jci>.

We rend, and tiiought, "lOh 1 hac! tat leak bcen stopped nt its ver>'
source, %vial sufferimig wauld have been avoided, wliat valuable lives have
been spared for futture usciulsîebs."

Are there an>' othter Illeaks iii tic tank ?" Looking araund us cat ivn-
not sec hîcre and tîmere tilt ail trickling clown, %îicring for itseif a ividening,
dccîaening, chainnel ?

1.istcmî 1 cam ive not licar the runibling ai the fat.applroaching train
L-cariiag irnatiortai sotils tu ciernal deatît?

Fatiiers, -%vlicre arc yomr boys ? Doa tlîc, s1 înd titeir cvening-s in the
street ? D)o tbicy stand %vith li ibir conirades at thte corner smioking the
"iaarniess" cigarette ? Duo thev listen ta aaihs until, tîteir cars grown ac-
custanicd ta tic sound, the lips that you liav-c kissed n-ith pride tter,
.àirnkin,-l5 at first, then imîdiffcrently, words tîtat would make yaur licart
tremble ? Da the>', wvitb thiese friends ai thecirs, so:îîctinîes cilter drinking-
saloonç, dccorated it nmay bc wvith gilding-,, and sparkhling n-ith ruby glass,but
as inucli the particcs ai heli as tilcs taverti lat the Ipcnniltess.drunk.
ard frequcnts .%-ien self.re:ipect is gone, nîanhaiod burncd awvay, aaîd cvery
feeling, blunted?

Is this thic way in n-hich your boys çpcnd their cvenimîgsi
Fathers, there is a "e'ak ini the tank -" stol) it, stol) i noiv, ere it bc too

The chantici is aiready w.idenin«,; soon t it mai bcyndy

Mothrswhee ac vor grls? Teirteafiptations na>' not be the saine
as utose which stand iii the %vay af boy.% but leit ta themaîseives thc>' nia>
drift amang canipaniions n-ho wili icad tlîem far a-a>' frani the path ai truc
wamanliness.

Sec ta, it that no lak is sprung in the tark liere. Wa»:tch il with care-
fui e3yc-k-cp) yaur girhi tar yaa'r î-cry hecant guard thein with jealous care
lest a litile leak nia> n-teck ti-cir liappiness and yaurs.

A litie liquid, he it ail or waucr, looks ver>' harrnicss at it irst triâtecs
front a tini> crack ; the sun shines upun it, it sparkles and gicamns like a filne
spun thrcad of goid.

Il isreaily fauthab!c ta sec the n-r> faices that your little anc inakes as
yau put ta, bis liî>s a fe%- draps af the accursed stufi as a sooiller for his
pains and acli2s-tlic firàt drap issuing, front the icak Iaoks bright in' the
bunlight.

Soan lie puts out bis liiie tangue and iicks the uascd moisture front
bis lips, then lie puis out lus liai» hands at sighit ai the glass-ilic trickiling
is finding for itsclf a clianncl noir, but it is sa tai-y, sa narrow that surcly no
harrn cuti coule front that.

The niedicinc lias ivarked ivotders iviîth vour little dariing ; bis chz-ck
lias tîte giof ai caith, and his ras>' limiîbs are' grawing round and piunip;
whv continue it langer?

l'le accustonicd bocur arrivcs, and his lonb> nature niissing is usuai
stimulant, la: worrics and frets until, ta save vo:rscii the trouable ai soothing
hinm, vau reson tu, tue Ildraps" again,' andi lueis quiek>' pacificd.

flic channcl is w-idemii noir'; lcet that k-ak continue ta, fed the streaim,
andi in a fewi yca-r.ç it ivihI reach thc railraad track, "fld thrre will not bc

ni~sng te initin- spark- titat n-bul sicnd thc flins Ieapimig and snrgia:g
arountd Itini, hurr>-ing not onu>' his bcd>' but bis sou] ta, deaîh.

Christian mnen anti wonicn, u-.itcli for these leaks !
licre arc many %venk points in the tank ; guard thcm carciuily lest be-

fore 3mu arc nare the dcatb-dcaling ilui a hvegn cndyu
contrai. ~i i> aegn cadyu

It sem-is a filie îhing ta season tue sauce for your pudding witli a lle
wvinc-it is a Il a in- tic tanik.-

l s fashianable ta "lbrandy " penches, and lise tbem on the tabie-it is
a "leca in the tank."

'M"nce pies arc more palatabien-hen n-li supplied witii wineand brandy-
it is a "leala in tic tank."

«fli giass is li2ndcd ta you ai thc anarniage supper ai vaur iicnds-it is
a littie thing ta touch yonr lips ta the brini in drinkineiith anid happincss
tu thc ncwiyv -4cdded, but it is a I caa in tue ttnk."'

A ntin iiquor-saloan is op)cned nt the camner ; oîbcrs n-iii sdil i anyhoi,
but sîbîl titis is anc mnorc "Ileak- in the tank."

But tic cvii ai intcmpenancc in aur land is na: a iti> sireamiet, it is a
suing iver ai ail alrcadv Truc, but cach iresh "Icala in the tank " siveils
îbc îorrcnt. Stop) il, stop it, ii yau can! Wc read tlitt abov's fngrrheld
i:croi.cnliy agiinsi a fitnie crack ili a lioiand dikc ail îhirough aonec old night
savcd bis native tan-n front destruction.

Tbnugh feeling otar intbility ta stop the pouring torrent thtat non- waiis
for thc train frcigbtcdl n-ih imnli soui% cati n-c flot put aur bands aven
the tilde icails tflit arc fcding îhcsiveiling stream ?

is supii- stap>ed, il n-bIh duinc!lc tu-tv; unothcr-carli iili drink it tmp,
and thc train, wiîose rttnibie c ilre.tdv hear in the distance, mayp=ssai'
aver the trackrand ilhose thons2nds afi mpcrilicd souis nia>' safél>' rcach
thcir jouricy's cnd!
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